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The Modern Home Has a I
PIANO I

That Any One I
Yours ? |

Exchange Your Sile
New 88-N'ote Angelus Player-Piano 1
' Give your girls a chance to play and your boys a chance

to sing. With an Angelus in your home?any and all music
can be played by every member of the family.

Think of the purchase of an Angelus?as easy?not as a
hardship. This store, with its great purchasing power, its
enormous business volume, etc., has thrown wide the door to |
universal home music.

Lower Price*---Easier Terms
Stronger Safeguards-?- Unequaled Service

Come in and hear the Angelus?play it yourself. Inspect
our entire display of guaranteed player-pianos ranging in price
from $455 to sloso?ask about our FREE music roll
library of 7000 rolls, exchangeable at 10c each, and allow us
to place a value on your present silent piano.

I
Attend Our Demonstrations To-morrow

J. H. Troup Music House |
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

Juvenile Sure Ten
Commandments Are

in New Testament
Juvenile Court sessions to-day wasn't

without value educationally. Between

them Additional Law Judge McCarrell

and Assistant District Attorney Frank

B Wickersham let drop a tip or two

of Biblical interest.
One of the youngsters who was ar-

rainged for stealing some small articles
from a store was quizzed very sternly
as to whether he went to Sunday
school and understood the Ten Com-
mandments. The culprit said he knew
'em all right.

?In what part of the Bible are they

found?" demanded Mr. Wickersham,
"old or new testament? Do you
know?"

"Sure, I know."
"Well, what testament?old or new?"
"New!"

GIRLS CUT MOUTHS

Evelyn Morgan, aged 8 years, 1608
Berryhill street, while at play fell and

punctured her plate with a lollypop

stick. A few stitches were made to
close the wound which is not serious.
Anna Bachman, aged 3 years, of En-
haut, also cut the roof of her mouth
last evening with a curtain rod, and
was taken to the hospital.

SUIT FILED AGAINST MORSE

New York, Oct. 16.?A suit against
Charles W. Morse and the Hudson
Navigation Company, charging con-
spiracy, was filed in the federal court
to-day by the Manhattan Navigation
Company. The action is brought un-
der the Sherman anti-trust law and
the defendants' methods in operating
boats on the Hudson river are alleged
to have accomplished the plaintiff's
ruin. Damages of $1,000,000 are
asked.

Is Your Store Ready For
Window Display Week?

BEGINNING Monday, public interest
willbe centered on the store windows

of this city. People will be looking for
the goods they have seen advertised in
the newspapers.

Many willwant to buy?others perhaps
willonly want to make inquiries.

Every eye that turns towards your win-
dows next week willbe a prospective cus-
tomer for .you.

Will your windows tell the story that
willbring you business.

Allthe North American continent is ob-
serving Window Display Week?and

" every citizen willbe observing your store.

Are You Ready? Will Your Windows
Bring You Business?,,

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller
Seriously 111 on Golden

Wedding Anniversary

.J

Jug

'' Slfe

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, wife of
the Standard Oil Magnate, who was
seriously ill at the Rockefeller estate

at Pantlco Hills, the day the fiftieth
anniversary of the Rockefeller wed-
ding was celebrated. The affair was
informal owing to Mrs. Rockefeller's
illness. The Standard Oil king him-
self is enjoying excellent health.

FOUR TYPHOID PATIENTS
Four persons from Hershey have

been admitted to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital since Tuesday, suffering with ty-
phoid fever. They are, Emma Bair,
George McCasserty, Thomas Ingram
and Albert Piatt.

CHICAGO BOARD OF" TRADE
Chicago, 111., Oct. 16. Board of

Trade Closing:
Wheat December, 1.13%; May,

1.18%.
Corn ?December, 6674; May, B9H.Oats?December, 48 H; May, 51%.
Pork ?January, 18.65.
Lard November, 10.40; January,

10.00.
Bibs?October, 10.80; January, 9.75.

AFTER YOU ARE FORTY
Forty years is middle age or should

be. People who squander their youth
are old at forty; everybody needs to
give a little more care to health and
careful living after passing the for-
tieth milestone.

The reserve of strength is not what
it used to be. Nature needs a little
help if we are to continue the work
and worry of mode/n life. To most
people Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, non-
alcoholic, but a supporting tonic, gives
Just the necessary assistance.

These pills make the thin blood
rich and red, carry nourishment to
weak and Inflamed nerveß, Increase the
appetite and make Indigestion nor-
mal, correct sleeplessness and most
forms of headache. Try them for any
trouble caused by thin blood or weak
nerves such as anaemia, rheumatism,
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, indiges-
tion, sick headache or St. Vitus' dance.
It is surprising how many diseases are
due to thin and Impure blood, how
quickly they yield when by proper
treatment the blood Is built up and
the starved nerves nourished. Dr.
William's Pink Pills contain no pois-
onous or habit-forming drugs and can-
not do harm. *

Pamphlets on the treatment of dis-
eases of the blood and nerves will be
sent free by the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., 'Schenectady, N. Y. Your
own druggist sella Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.?Advertisement

CITIZENS' BANK IS
GROWING STEADILY

Deposits During Last Seven Years
Have Been Rapidly

Increasing

Just how remarkable has been the
growth of the Citizens' Bank, Thir-

teenth and Derry streets, since its
founding in 1907 was* shown in a
statement submitted at the annual i
meeting of stockholders yesterday. |

In 1907 the deposits amounted to;
$21,284.25; for the year Just passed
the deposits totaled $221,951.65. The
growth has been quite steady from
year to year, as these statistics show:
Deposits.
1908 $87,035.95*
1909 114,7 89.5-1
1910 152,894.32
1911 157,672.12
1912 171.530.071
1913 194,504.00'
1914 : 221,951.65

In his statement Edwin C. Thomp- ;
son, president, stated that $5,000 of (
the earned protlts have been turned
over to the surplus fund. The capital I
stock is $50,000. These directors were,
elected for the ensuing fiscal year: i

Spencer F. Barber, Joseph C. Eshle-1
man, John F. Feeser, J. Newton Herb,
Charles H. Hoffman, John H. Mcll- ?

[henny, Edwin C. Thompson. The di-
rectors will organize next Wednesday.

PALMER ON HEELS
OF BEIDLEMAN TO

KILL LABOR BILLS
[Continued From First Pago]

tariff, but I never could see any rea- !

json why one should spend many words ijin explaining to a man, a woman, or
.even a child, what the tariff means. If |
] one of the factories here Is selling

] SI,OOO worth of goods this month and.
| next month your local factory sells!
SSOO worth, and some fellow owning'

| a like factory In Europe sells the other

i SSOO worth, it means that the people j
of this vicinity have lost trade to the!
extent of SSOO and the man in Europe'
lias won it to the extent of SSOO, and i
jit also means that when you take'

| labor away from here and employ it
ion the other side of the water, instead
!of protecting the American work-
| man you are protecting the European
i workman. You are throwing your
men out of employment and you are
putting your money where it will I
never bear any interest to you. STou
ure discharging the American and
are employing the foreigner.

During the last eighteen years
that Senator Penrose has occupied his ?
place as United States Senator he has I
deVoted all those years in laboring for
the interests of American workmen
and the protection of American in-
dustries. We realize that the people
of our Commonwealth now appreciate
that service more than they have at
any othr time, for the Democratic vic-
tory of 1912 has brought to the Amer-
ican people a depression in business
such as has been seldom witnessed,
and unless I miss my guess the com-
ings winter will be the hardest winter
the people here have ever suffered.

Palmer's Record
"The question therefore is: Are you

going to the polls in November and cast
your vote for one tvho has devoted
his time and attention to the Interests
of the people of Pennsylvania, or will
you support one who has been the
enemy of labor and has devoted his
time and energy to destroy our busi-
ness and to crush our workmen? I
want to make a little comparison of
Senator Penrose with Congressman
Palmer. During three sessions of the
legislature 1 served in the House of
Representatives, and in the session of
1913 it was my proud preferment to
represent the people of Dauphin coun-
ty as their Senator. I have never yet
been asked by Senator Penrose to cast
my vote either for or against any
measure that was introduced in the
Pennsylvania Legislature, but 1 can-
not, my friends, say the same thing
for Mr. Palmer, who is also a candi-
date tor United States Senator, because
1 want to ask him if he will recall
when 1 was a member of the House
of Representatives in 1907, and had
the distinction of being the chairman
of the committee on judiciary general,
to which committee was referred ap-
proximately 60 per cent, of all legis-
lation, outside of appropriation bills;
1 want to ask him If he recalls com-
ing to me In the hall of the House in
the early part of that session, intro-
ducing himself and calling attention to
the fact that for some time he was irk
Congressman Olmsted's Harrlsburg
ofltce, as a lawyer, and that he left it,
as he said, for the purpose of going
into northeastern Pennsylvania to rep-
resent corporate interests that \u25a0 were
there located.

"Mr. Palmer was one of the most
hitter enemies and antagonists to labor
In the session of 1907 as a lobbyist.
There was not a single bill Introduced
for the good of the workingmen of our
Commonwealth but that Mr. Palmer,
as the solicitor of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company, was there asking the mem-
bers of the Legislature to defeat it,
and constantly, day In and day out,
he was on my heels asking me to
throttle and kill legislation that fa-
vored the worklngman of Pennsyl-
vania. I do not object to his em-
ployment as counsel, but I ask him
when he got his change of faith.

"I ask him, since he is now mani-
festing such an interest in the work-
ingmen of Pennsylvania, if in 1907 ho
was not on hand early In the session
endeavoring to kill every piece of legis-
lation that was intended for their
good? At that time he was not a
Congressman. He has since become
one. He now pretends to be the friend
of labor and is soliciting the voters of
Pennsylvania to send him to the Untt-
ed States Senate as the successor of
one who always has been and ever

Extraordinary Sale of Women's and C
Misses' S2O to $25 New Fall Suits,

Smartest styles in all the most desired fabrics such as Poplins, Broadcloths,
Gabardines, Serges, Cheviots and Treco cloth in all the wanted colors and black ??

all suits are lined with guaranteed satin or peau de cygne. Full size range, 11 to
44, but not in each kind, because some are sample suits.

y

Just Arrived?Another Lot 3 New Skirt Models at 98
of those smart mannish In beautiful quality
Balmacaan Coats in /fe & AO Bedford cord and fine

®

plain co ors an . cotc T Serge in regular and extra sizes; ibso-

value"' 5
:.

P°

. .
.

lute $5.00 values.
1 J ? *

Sale of NEW FALL DRESSES For Saturday Only
There are about 40 dresses in all wool Crepe and Serge; all /||A AA

this season's best styles in Women's and Misses' sizes. The colors J |IV
are navy, brown, green and black AVIJ
None sent on approval or C. O. D.?For Saturday only. Choice. w w

"\u25a0M ? I ???

Suits For Women, Misses & Girls $7 ll©
Values Up to $27.50, Saturday Special . . .

These suits are from our last season's stock, and doubtless the very low
price will cause them to leave our racks in short order. All are in perfect con-

dition and many follow the new Fall suit's in lines and length of coat. The ma-

terials are Serges, Cheviots, Diagonals other weaves, in black and colors. All
sizes in the lot, but not in each model. None on approval or C. O. D.

ASTRICITS
will be the friend of Pennsylvania
worliingmen.

"Who is the other fellow? 1 am
told he once contemplated a residence
in the State of Delaware for-the pur-
pose of becoming a candidate for
United States Senator to represent
that Commonwealth, and two years
ago he took up a fishing residence in
Pike county with the thought that tuat
would be a sufficient warrant for a can-
didacy for the United States senator-
ship from Pennsylvania.

"If you will select your next Senator
upon the exercise of sound, deliberate
and conscientious judgment, return
Senator Penrose to the United States
Senate, and thereby insure for your-
self, and for every American, a con-
tinuance of faithful service in the in-
terest of protection to American in-
dustry and to American labor,"

The rally was one of the most en-
thusiastic ever held by the West End
club. Every chair in the big assembly
room was taken and there were quite
a few who could not lind seats but
who stood in the rear throughout the
meeting.

Harrle A. Douglas, president of the
club, presided and introduced Augustus
Wildman, candidate for the Assembly
in the city district. Mr. Wildman
spoke on State and national issues,
saying with respect to his own candi-
dacy that if he "had made any mis-
takes during his first term in the
legislature, they were of the head and
not of the heart," and that If re-
elected he would strive to profit by
the experience gleaned during his first
session.

Mr. Wildman recalled the fact that
two years ago he had stood before the
West End club when he and other
speakers warned the voters that if
they put the Democrats into power
business depression would follow.
"And it has," said he. "My business
is to build and sell houses, mostly to
workingmen trying to put a roof of
their own over their heads by pur-
chasing on the easy payment plan.
In the past five years not one of the
tnen who have bought homes through

I me has defaulted in payments until
this year. Now three of them have

defaulted altogether and seven others

have fallen back In their payments.
They are all good men. They do not
want to do this, but they tell me they
have little or no work and cannot
keep up. Does this indicate anything
to you? Does this spell prosperity
under Democratic rule? And if it
does not, are you going to vote in
November to continue this depres-
sion ?"

Mr. Wildnian's speech was well re-
ceived. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing James H. Craig, Deputy Secretary

of Internal Affairs, Dr. E. S. Meals
and others made brief addresses.

Congressman Aaron S. Kreider and
Joshua W. Swartz, candidate for As-
sembly, were on the program for ad-
dresses, but Mr. Kreider was unable
to get away from an important en-
gagement in Lebanon in time and Mr.
Swartz was detained in Philadelphia

on business.
Political conditions In the West End

have changed radically since 1912.
Then the Roosevelt element of the
West End club was almost as great as
the Taft membership and throughout
the district Rull Moose sentiment was
overwhelming. Rut now all is differ-
ent. The railroad men, the shop men
and others there have suffered greatly
as a result of the Democratic, experi-
menting ut Washington and they are
sick of it. Roosevelt personally may
still be popular with some of them,
but they say that he or any other man
would have great difficulty in per-
suading the voters to desert the Re-
publican ticket this year for one that
stands for business depression and
closed mills. Indications are for a
sweeping Republican victory up town
this Fall, according to reports re-
ceived by the active members of the
West End club.

We Will Deliver

Hol Wheat-
Cereal

THROUGH YOUR LOCAL GROCER
Try it at the Pure Food Show. A very delicious and wholesome

breakfast food that contains all the properties of the whole wheat. Has
a rich nutty flavor. Made from the best hard wheat, sterlized so as to
be positively germ-proof. All leading grocers will sell Hol Wiieat after
the show.

"

.

NEWTOWN CUT WHEAT CEREAL u TRADING CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS. NEWTOWN, PA.

THe Great Jewelry Auction
IS NOW GOING ON, AND YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THESE

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES WHERE YOU CAN

Buy al Your Own Prices
Saturday, Oc

WE HAVE SELECTED TO OFFER OUR STOCK OF

DIAMONDS
At Public Auction

Solitaire and Cluster Rings, Brooches, Earrings, LaVallieres and Lockets
all set with fine Diamonds ,to be sold to the Highest Bidders regardless of
Cost of Value. If you are not prepared to buy to-day and desire to bid,

Remember, a Deposit Will Secure Your Purchase
High Grade Watches, Jewelry, Fine Silverware,

Clocks and Umbrellas Will Also Be Offered
SALE BEGINS at 2,30 P. M? RAIN OR SHINE

Evening Sale Begins at 7.30
When you buy from your retail dealer, you are compelled to buy at the

Dealer's Prices, BUT when you buy at our Auction Sa|e, you buy at YOUR
OWN PRICE.

COHEN & SON
JEWELERS, "At the Subway"

429-431 Market Street
N. L. ROGERS, Auctioneer
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